LIST OF LATIN AMERICAN & CARIBBEAN CUISINE IN PITTSBURGH
In this document you will find local Latin American/Caribbean food vendors offering takeout or delivery currently.

*Indicates free delivery to select neighborhoods.

For more vendors offering take-out/delivery "CLICK HERE"

If you know of a business not listed below, and you know that they currently offer delivery/take-out, please pass this information to them. We recommend for you to NOT fill it out for someone else. Rather, we would ask that you pass this information to them to fill out themselves. Though some of you work with the community, please get approval before you fill out a form on somebody's behalf.

Form: https://www.ucis.pitt.edu/clas/content/localbusiness_info

Thank you and be safe!
They are listed alphabetically (Delivery, Takeout and/or Gift Certificates).

**BUILDING NEW HOPE (NICARAGUAN FAIR-TRADE COFFEE)**
(We are not currently offering order pickup. We offer FREE delivery)
**DELIVERY:** YES—Shady Side, Bloomfield, Point Breeze, Squirrel Hill N, Highland Park, Friendship, East Liberty and Edgewood.
**Website:** [https://www.buildingnewhope.org/](https://www.buildingnewhope.org/)

**BLACK BEAN DHA HUNAN BAR (CUBAN/CHINESE)**
239 Atwood St.
Pittsburgh pa15213
**Delivery:** YES (3-mile radius)
**Delivery fee:** YES
**Hours of Operation:** Monday-Sunday 12-8
**E-mail:** laniechen1@verizon.net
**Website:** Facebook (Hunan bar)
**Menu Items:** Chicken & beef Empanada, fried rice, pork belly,
Check out menu on Facebook (Hunan Bar)
**Telephone Number:** 412-621-2326

**BLACK BEAN DHA HUNAN BAR (CUBAN/CHINESE)**
239 Atwood St.
Pittsburgh pa15213
**Delivery:** YES (3-mile radius)
**Delivery fee:** YES
**Hours of Operation:** Monday-Sunday 12-8
**E-mail:** laniechen1@verizon.net
**Website:** Facebook (Hunan bar)
**Menu Items:** Chicken & beef Empanada, fried rice, pork belly,
Check out menu on Facebook (Hunan Bar)
**Telephone Number:** 412-621-2326

**CALIFORNIA TACO SHOP ETNA**
Only take-out
890 Butler Street
Pittsburgh, PA 15223
**Website:** [https://www.facebook.com/California- TACO-shop- Etna- 348334605814234/](https://www.facebook.com/California-TACO-shop-Etna-348334605814234/)
**Telephone Number:** 412-409-2155

**CARIBBEAN VILLAGE (CARIBBEAN: ANTIGUAN, VIRGIN ISLANDS & MORE)**
100 Monroeville Mall, Suite 100B-1
Monroeville, PA, 15146
**Hours of Operation:** 10 am-9 pm, (however, the mall is currently closed temporary due to COVID-19)
**Delivery:** YES (10 mile radius and surrounding communities)
**Delivery Fee:** YES
**Gift Certificates:** YES (Via email)
**Email:** keywandabattle@yahoo.com
**Telephone Number:** 412-377-7951

**CILANTRO & AJO (VENEZUELAN)**
901E Carson St Pittsburgh, PA 15203
**Hours:** Monday: Closed Tuesday-Thursday (11:30am to 8:00pm)
Friday & Saturday (11:30am to 9:00pm) Sunday (11:30am to 6:00pm)
Taking orders for takeouts, Delivery through Ubereats and Grubhub, orders ONLINE through website.
**Delivery Fee:** YES
**Gift Certificates:** YES (Send via MAIL)
**Email:** cilantro.ajo@hotmail.com
**Website:** [www.cilantroajo.com](http://www.cilantroajo.com)
**Telephone:** 412-432-5708

**CASA BRASIL**
5904 Bryant St
Pittsburgh, PA 15206
Take out, Delivery available through Grub hub
**Hours:** Sunday through Friday 4:30pm-9pm Saturdays 11am-9pm
**Website:** [https://www.casa-brasil.com/](https://www.casa-brasil.com/)
**Telephone Number:** 412-404-7573
CHICKEN LATINO (PERUVIAN)
2100 Broadway Avenue
Email: chickenlatino@yahoo.com
Delivery: Order delivery in GRUBHUB
Website: http://chickenlatino.net/

COLOMBINO (COFFEE & CACAO BAR)
2031 Penn Ave, Pittsburgh, PA 15222
Website: https://www.colombino.co/

EL PATRON MEXICAN
Three locations- check their website for ordering Online
Website: https://www.patronpittsburgh.com/

EL CAMPESINO MCKNIGHT (MEXICAN)
4771 McKnight Rd
Pittsburgh, PA 15237
Delivery: Order delivery in GRUBHUB
Website: http://www.elcampesinospgh.com/
Telephone Number: 412-366-8730

EL PASO MEXICAN GRILL
1778 North Highland Rd
Bethel Park, PA 15241
Delivery: YES; 20 miles radius
Delivery Fee: YES
Gift Certificates: YES; mail or email
Website: https://elpasopitt.com
Email: elpasopitt@gmail.com
Telephone Number: 412-409 2155

FOGO DE CHAO* (BRAZILIAN)
525 Smithfield St
Pittsburgh, PA 15222
Delivery: YES (Curbside Pickup & Free Delivery-Includes catering)
Website: https://fogodechao.com/location/pittsburgh/

LA FERIA (PERUVIAN)
5527 Walnut St
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 15232
Website: http://laferia.net/
Telephone Number: 412-682-4501

LA PALAPA, MEXICAN CUISINE & MEZCAL BAR
2224 East Carson Street
Pittsburgh, PA 15203
Delivery: YES; Approximately 3 mile radius
Gift Certificates: YES--Online--stay tuned!
Hours of Operation: Tuesday- Sunday: 1pm-8pm;
Monday: Closed
Website: www.lapalapapgh.com
E-mail: catering@Japalapapgh.com
Telephone: 412-586-7015

MARISQUERIA INSOMNIA
810 Brookline Blvd
Pittsburgh, PA 15226
Delivery: YES (UBER eats)
Website: https://www.facebook.com/Marisqueria-238892819998139/
Telephone Number: 412-343-7827

MENDOZA EXPRESS (MEXICAN)
812 Mansfield Ave
Pittsburgh, PA 15205
Take-Out: YES
Website: https://www.mendozaexpress.com/
Telephone Number: 412-429-8780
**MI EMPANADA (ARGENTINE-AMERICAN EMPANADAS)**

4034 Butler St, Pittsburgh, PA 15201
*Take Out & No contact delivery* (3 mile radius)
available
UberEats, Grubhub, & Door Dash
*Hours:* Monday- Saturday: 11am - 8pm, Sunday: 11-7Pm
*Facebook:* https://www.facebook.com/miempanadapgh/
*Telephone Number:* 412-685-5474

**PABELLON VENEZUELAN**

2957 Banksville Rd
Pittsburgh, PA 15216
*Delivery:* Order delivery GRUBHUB
*Website:* https://www.pabellononline.com/
*Telephone Number:* 412-344-1122

**ROUND CORNER CANTINA (MEXICAN)**

3720 Butler St
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 15201
*Email:* hola@cantinapgh.com
*Website:* http://cornercantina.com/
*Delivery:* Order delivery in GRUBHUB

**THE COLOMBIAN SPOT**

2019 E Carson St
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 15203
*Take out, delivery through Grubhub, Postmates, Uber eats. Dine in outside patio*
*Website:* https://www.thecolombianspot-pgh.com/
*Telephone Number:* 412-381-9000

**TANGO TRUCK (ONLY EMPANADAS)**

Needs two days to prepare the orders.
*Email:* TangoFoodTruck@gmail.com
*Telephone Number:* 412-641-0110
*website:* http://tangofoodtruck.com/

**TU Y YO CAFÉ**

3447 Harts Run Road
Glenshaw, PA 15116
*Hours of Operation:* Tuesday to Saturday 7am - 7Pm
*Delivery:* No
*Gift Certificates:* Yes (Mail/Email)
*Website:* tuyyocafe.cafe
*Telephone Number:* 412-406-7555

**TOTOPO MEXICAN KITCHEN AND BAR**

660 Washington Road
Mt. Lebanon, PA 15228
*Hours of Operation:* 3:00 -9:00 pm
*Delivery:* Yes
*Gift Certificates:* Yes (Mail)
*Website:* https://www.totopomex.com/
*Telephone Number:* 412-668-0773

**TOCAYO**

810 Ivy Street
Pittsburgh, PA 15232
*Hours of Operation:* 4:00--9:00pm
*Delivery:* Yes
*Gift Certificates:* Yes (Mail)
*Website:* www.tocayopgh.com
*Telephone Number:* 412-251-5695